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The following i, pan 01 The Menage
the ANC p,eHnted to the Mu,lim Youth
Conference that wa, held in Lu,aka, in
Augu,t 1988.

The African Notioool Cons,e" oo~

always regarded me relisious com'TlIJIli·
tv in our country as an importanT com
ponent of our struggling people. We
recognise the impononT role played by
Muslim youth in our strugsle fa, notioool
independence, their dose relationship
wim the democraTic yOlJth movement
and the enTire mass democraTic move·
ment in au' coontry. A relationship bos
ed on me realisation Toot their future in
a oon-roool and democratic South
Africa can only be oS$Ured if mey par
TicipaTe in struggle and me pon of me
b'ooder alliance which is committed to
the e,adicatian of apartheid from our
lond.

Ou, movement oos oot been 0
strange' througnovt ilS years of struggle
to OIJr people in the Muslim faith. It is
pon of OIJr history thaI we have hod
omong,t our members comrades who
come f,om the Muslim faith 000 some of
them 'ose to leading posi~ons, like me
lote Cde 0, Yusuf Oodoo. He wos a
member of the Na~onoI Execu~"" Com·
mittee of the ANC aoo the Chai'mon of
the South African Communist Party. It is
olso history that mony mare Muslim in
dividlJOls, leaders, 000 panicularly
youm hove been involved and socrific
ed their lives for the liberation of OIJr
coontry and continue to do sa.

Sioce 1983. !here hos been a grOlJOO'

swell of Muslim involvemenT in the sTrug
gle ogainst apartheid, especially in the
Cope Province where we have a con
centro~on of Muslims in our counTry.
Oemocra~c Muslim o'ganisation, hove
been formed, lik", the Call of Islom,
which is affiliated to the United
Democ,otic front.

Our movement has olwo~ called
for a unity of oction by our people
against the common enemy, which is the
aporTheid regime. The churches and
other religious communities have
responded positively to thi~ call. We
have seen Christians and Muslims
being together in oc~on ... in morcr.es,
and denouocing in one voice the droco
nion lows imposed by tr.e evil ond
heretical oponr.eid regime On our pea
pie. Thi~ is the kind of development the
ANC encouroge~.

We are often questioned o~ to ou,
percep~on 01 me role of churches and
other religious communi~es in OIJr 00
tional liberation sTruggle. Questions
such as. is the future of Islam assured in
a free oon·'oOal South Africa? Will
the'e be a freedom of 'eligioos worship
when the 'Truggle i, won? are o/ren
asked.

Our ~imple answe, to wch questions
oos olwoys been that me futu,e of Islam
or any omer religion will depend very
much on tr.e posi~on they toke during
the wvggle for justice, freedom and
peace in OIJr country. So mOl. wr.en
people of Islamic foim and thei' leaders
choose to be on me side of the poorand
oppressed and combot tOOt which
bring~ about these conditions, questions
like these will not arise. When me
revolutionllos been won, Mvslimsinour
COlJnTry will know and unde<stond the
new tasks ,..e"",ted by victory and flow
to accomplish them.

We appreciate me concern and the
,eason why same of the questions are
being asked. IT is in parto reoliso~onby
religious instiM'ons mot victory .. in sisht
000 mol Therefore there is 0 genuine

desire to know 000 uJ'lCloolond whot the
future holds in Slore, a future in which the
ANC is gaing to ploy on important port.
We oove oIso to realise thaT same~mes

the q\les~ons are raised noT in 'equest
for answers bUT as excuses fo' on
unwillingness To toke ac~on against the
oportheid 'ystem.

Since 1983 the regime hos attempted
with its so-called tricomerol porlioment
to co-opt same of the people from me
oppressed To be pollners in opallheid,
but it foiled. It hos foiled to mis day to
create me Notional Council becouse it
oos been reiected by tr.e majority of OIJr
people. Instead, all the regime's
schemes have drown thousands and
thousooos of OIJr people into struggle lor
the fiool onslaught agoinst it...

IntemoTionally, the regime is being
isolated and me ANC is being seen os
on importontloctor in me resolUTion of
me problems 01 OIJr country. In many
wo~ me regime is on the retrooTooo is
incopoble of extricating itself from the
political and economic crisis which is of
is own making.

We are asking you Ta wppon ou'
""'9gle for ooTionolliberoTion and the
establishment of a non·raciol
democro~cSouth Africa, which will be
bosed on the FreedomChorter, OIJrpro
gromme. We urge Muslim leaders inthe
region to supporT the leaders and
gavemments of the fronHine SToTes in
their endeovOlJ' to resist the pressures
coming from Pretoria. To support them
in meir efforts To build their economies
and reduce dependence On Trade with
SoumAlrico.lnconclusion, we ask you
oIso to suppallthe call by the interoo
Tional comJTllJnity 000 OIIr people for the
implementation of mandaTory economic
sanctions againsT South Africa. We all
need to socrifice in order to eoo the
crime ogains! humanity which oportheid
... Lelthis serve as on important catalyst
for commirment by the Muslim yOlJm and
Muslim leaders in our region and the
world over to end opartheid.


